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Th« plaintiff,-5 aiie«:toi' mortgaged a piccc of lundto tlie iLjfcndarkts’ sncestor in 
1797, :-m<l plaet-il Isiin in yo.'iiiession as agreoil upon. Tltreo yunrs afterivarils Ijotli 
tlic! Hjoi'tj'iigor iui'l the niurtgagc-c w'cnt out of tiie cf'«iiutry. Thc-niortgagor return
ing first re.siime*] pttssession of tin:* laiiil ; the returning afterwards lilcd
a suit ill 1S2*!> to recover possession muk-rtlit* terms of the mortgage, and ol)tai!i3rij,' 
a decree in his favour posseSHion was restored to iujn l>y the Civil Court in JS27. 
WJien taking tlulii-ery of the p o s s e , f r o m  the Couvt, thu mortgagee passed to 
tho otJiGers of the Cora'i a receipt in whieli the mortgagec ackuowIt'clgcLl hrt̂ ’ing 
rcceiveil possession of tlie mortgagt-tnaiid as <lira:;tfil by the decree. Tht plaivitifi', 
the represer.tative of the original mortgagor, on the 4th of Deceiisbcr ISSO, sued 
fc!ie defejnlaut, the^representative of the ori.i.final mortgagee, to redeera the land.

i/f.f'i that the h-uit wasliarveJ ; the'receipt iiicorporati-ug the decree liy reference 
tlid liot operate as; an riL^knowIedgment of a mortgage aiibsistiiig in }{3’27, so as to 
give to the mortgagor a uê '̂ ' -period of limitatioji muler sectioji 10 of Act X V  of 
1S77. I’his soetion inteinfe a. dis t̂iiict acknmvledgmeiit of an existing liahility or 
Jural rektion, not an acknowledgment without kno^vJedgti that the party is 
admittiiig nnythiiig.

A  plaint signed by a Yiikil before the Liisiitatiou Act IX  of 1S71 came into 
operation does not sa,ve liuiitatiouj as the earlier Linutation Acts do not give 
authority to an agent to sign an aeknowledgment for his principal similar to that 
given by scctittn 20 of that Act and section 19 of Act X V  of 1S77.

Acknowledgments which tire insnfilcieiit to keep alive a° causc of action because 
they were signed only by an agent, arc equaliy insufficient to sustain a suit on 
the Siinie cause of action under Act XA’ of 1S77, as section 2 of tiie Act expressly 
bars the revival of a right to aue barred -ander the earlier Acts, although tlicy 
might have been sufficient under Act IX  of 1S71.

This was an appeal from an order made l»y C. E. Gf. Orawford 
Assistant Judge at E.atnagiri; reA'crsiiig tlio decree of K-av Salieb 
Parsliram’ Balal Jowhi, .Subordinate Judge o£ Yengurla.,

Bapii Sadvalkar, ancestor of tlie plaintif}  ̂ in 1797 mortgaged a 
|)icce o£ land to Narayan Sliuth, ance.stor o£ tlie defendants. By 
tlie terms of the mortgage deed tlie mortgagee was to remain in
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possession and enjoy the profits in lieu of interest. Tlio mort
gagee entered on and remained in possession for three years and 
then fled the coiuitrv in consequence of political disturbances. 
The mortgagor also did the samej but returning sooner than the 
mortgagee took quiet possession of his land. The mortgagee 
returnmg’ soon afterwards had in 1826 to file a suit in the Civil 
Court to obtain possession as contemplated in the mortgage. In 
1827 the mortgagee obtained a adeeree and obtained possession  ̂
passing to the Nazir of the Court a receipt in which he acknow
ledged having received possession of the land as directed by the 
decree. In ISSOj December 4th, the plaintiff sued the defendants 
to redeem the land mortgaged in 1797. The defendants contendedo O
tliat the suit was barred  ̂more than sixty yea ’̂,s having elapsed 
(since the execution of the mortgage.

The Subordinate Judge held the suit to be barred; the Assist
ant Judge was of a different opinion. He was of opinion “ that 
the receipt passed by the mortgagee, on restoration of possession, 
to the officer of the Court, constitutes an acknowledgment from the 
date of which afresh period of limitation must be calculated under 
section 19 of the Limitation Act 1877. It refers to the decree, which 
decided that the defendants’ ancestor, then plaintiff, was entitled to 
possession as mortgagee of the plaintiff’s ancestor, then defendant, 
and the defendants’ ancestor whose signature it bears must be held 
thereby to have acknowledged that it was as such mortgagee that 
he received possession”. Tlie'Assistant Judge accordingly reversed 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge and remanded the suit for a 
determination on the merits. Against the order of remand tie 
defendants appealed to the High Court.

Qhanashmi Nilhanili Hadlmrnl for the appellants:—The ques
tion is whether more than 60 years having elapsed since the 
execution of the original mortgage, the bar of limitation is .̂ aved; 
The receipt by itself and as distinct from the decree is not an 
aclinowledgment of the mortgage. As incorporating the decree. 
it is not solely the act of the party. An acknowledgment that 
bars must be signed by the j ârty. The decree is an act of the 
Court, Neither does the plaint of 1826 save the limitation as it 
was signed not by the mortgagee but by his Yakil, and according



to the law tlien obtaining it coiil̂ l not ht a IfiiiJirig ackiiowlt'dg- 
Bieiit. The receipt and tlie decree coiil'l not lie reâ l as one docii-

Lncliriic-G Bnhsh Tloij x. llvj'.jtd lld'hi A riglit- r.
to bue once estiiigiiislied cannot 1>e revived : Sihmiiii VmuJev w ^xmxiEln, 
KJimiihrdu BalkrishnaPl The last elause of sociioii 20 of Act XV 
of 1877 eaniiot as tlie suit was barred Ixd'ore tliat Act was 
passed.

Pimduiv.ng Bfillhhadra for the respondent.—Tlic receipt ylioiild 
be read with the decree and the recitals in the decree. Thus read 
it h  an ackriowiedgraent of tho rt;‘lation8liip of iiiortg;agoi' ami 
mortgagee. By itself the receipt inijj,'ht not l3c ;̂ nffici<jiitj but with 
the. recitals in the decree to whicli it exprcM̂ sly refers it way 
Kiifficieiit to .say-f the limitation iinder Act. XIV. of 1859 and is 
sufficient also under Act XV of 1877. Section 20 of this Act in 
the last chinse provide.s that wlicre mortgaged land is in the pos- 
.'session of the niortgagee, the receipt ot‘ tiie produce of «uch land 
shall be deemed to be a payment for the purpose of the section.
The mortgage in this case eoiitaiiis an agreeiaent of this nature*
Hence, the riglit of redemption still exi.sts : Rchnhit FuU wSatgiir 

Data Ohcind Y.SarJrĥ *'>; VuIkiTambumiti v. Vira RdyaR̂ ’’̂ ;
Earn. Goonidr Kiir v. Jakur J/i®. But we rely efepeeially on 
MoliesU Ldl V, Bumnt Kumdrcê '‘\ in which it wa,s held that 
acknowledgmenta which under Act XIV of 1839 were insuffi
cient to keep alive a cause of action, because they were signed 
only by an agent, Â 'ere sufiicieiit to sustain a suit on the same 
cause of action under Act IX of 1871. If they were sufficient 
iinder that Act tliey would be sufficient under Act XV of 1877.
The fact that section 2 of the latter provides against the revival 
of a barred claim makes ]io difl'erence  ̂ for the remedy might 
be barred without the extinguishment of tho right. The 
plaint of, 1826 agned])y the mortgagee’s Vakil is thus sufficient 
to save the lirhitation.

West J.—The mortgage in this case was made a few years 
before the beginning of the present century. In the absence^

(1) 13 Beiig. L. E -177. P. G. M I. L. R. I Bom. 2S6.
(3) I. L. K, 3 All. 247. 0) I . L. R. 1 A ll 117.
P) I, L. R, 1 Mad. 228. (<5) I. L. E. 8 Cal. 716.

(7)1. L. II. C Cal, m
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tlicrofore, of anytliiiig further, the present suit for redemp
tion, instituted -ith December 1880, would be barred. But in tlie 
early part o£ this century both mortgagor and mortgagee were 
forced to fly by political disturbances. The mortgagor, or his 
representative, returned first and resumed possession of the land 
mortgaged. Afterwards the mortgagee too came back and re
claimed possession under his mortgage. This was refused: but 
he recovered it in 1827 by a decree made on a suit instituted in 
1S26. The receipt given for the delivery of the laud to the 
Officer of the Court (Kazir) is in evidence. It refers to the suit 
and decree, and as the decree sets fortli the then plaintiiFs 
claim as resting on a mortgage, the Assistant Judge has held that 
the decree is incorporated by reference, so^that the receipt 
serves as an aclvnoYvdedgment of a mortgage subsisting in 1827, 
which would give the mortgagor until 1887, within which to sue 
for redemption. We do not think this is a correct interpretation 
of Section 19 of Act XV. of 1877. That section intends a distinct 
acknowledgment of an existing liability to serve as a recreation 
of it at the time of such acknowledgment; but there cannot really 
be an acknowledgment without Imowledge that the party is 
admitting something. iN'oWj all that the receipt admits Jjy im
plication is that tho land had been awarded to him who passed it 
by tho decree. To extend itj so as to make it an admission o£ 
the reasonings and legal grounds stated in the decree, would be 
to go beyond whaf’probably was present at all to the conscious
ness of the recipient when he acknowledged having been put into 
possession. The intention of the law is manifestly to make an 
admission in writing of an existing jural relation of the kind 
specified equivalent for the purposes of limitation to a new 
contract; but for this purpose, the consciousness and intention 
must be as clear as they would be in a contract itself, and no one 
would pretend that a contract to buy land award-ed by a.parti
cular decree was an admission of the particulars of the judgment. 
The reference would be merely a means of defining the thing bar
gained for, and here the reference was merely a means of defining 
the thing delivered.
■ It is further contended, however, that at least the plaiht in the 

suit of 1826 is an acknowledgment of a subsisting mortgage, and



one siifficieat for tlie piiTpo.̂ e of 1)ari'iiig liisiitaiioii. tlie issa
plaint was signed W tlie plaiiitii'r.s, i r. ilic mortgagee's i hae5ia
find lie, being appointed for tlie iMirpo,st‘ t:>f .>ettir;g fortli tlio tlieii 
piaiiitiif’s. jural rtiiatioii to tlie tlien (itfeiitlaJit with a viei,¥ to .
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ol)taiiiiiig an enforeeiaent of plaiiitifi‘'s riglit, vras, no doiil'tj aa 
agent duly authorize)] to make an aelviiowletlguKjat in tliat belialf 
so far as the same was relevant to the cause aiic:! within the .seope 
rea.sonablT viewe*! of his authoritj”. By Seetioii 19, Esplaiiatioii
2 of A.cfc XT. of 1877 (a;H hy Seetioii 20 of Aet IX. of 1S71) .sncli 
an achiiowIedgiiieHt woiilJ servo etjitally witli one signeil In* the 
client to bar limitation i l>iit tlie sî ’uature livan aii'eiit. not havingO fe. o O
been given tliis eliĉ ct bj"' tlio earlier Limitation Acts, it could not 
luider them replaê ; an, ackiiowleclgmeiit signeil by the principal, 
and matters stood just as if it had not been made.

It is oljvions as a consequence that, wlien Act XT. of 1877 came 
into operation, the present claim liinl coascii to lie enforceable, 
uiiless a provision similar to that at the end of Section 20 coiiltl 
1:yy eoiistnictioii l:»e imported into the earlier Acts. The suit was 
barred even before the Act IX. of 1871, and there is nothiui;, soO"
far as-has been shown to us, in the earlier Act XIT. of 1839, to 
make po’ssessioii by a mortgagee er]iii\-alent to payiiient.s bi’ a 
mortgagor in keeping a mortgage debt %rith its reciprocal inci
dents alive. If it was not alive in the sense of being a lie» 
redeemable in 1871j the decisions of this Court are to the effect 
that it would not be revived by the Aet of tliat year. Much less 
would it be revived by the later’ Act of 1877, which expressly 
pit)vides ag’ainst the revival of suits barred l:)y the existing law 

. before it came into force.

Mr. Pandurang in his able argument has I'eferred us to a 
Calcutta ease, in which it seems to have been held that aclmow» 
ledgiiients signed by an agent, which had not been o£ any use 
under the earlier law in preventing a suit from beeoming barred 
by liniitationi miglit still answer that purpose when the suit was 
brought under the operation of Act XT. of 1877. This would, no 
doubt, have been so but for Section 2 of the last named A e i 
A limitation is applied at the moment when some step is , to be 
taken along Avith its qualifications or the derogations from it as
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they subsist at the same moment. Hence in applying Section 4 
of the Act along v̂ith Schedule II, Article 148, to a claim to re
deem by a mortgagor, we must see whether a new point of time 
from which to compute for limitation has not been established by 
something having that effect under Section 19. But the provi
sions of the Act do not stop here. Supposing the claim would be 
revived by the operation of the clauses just referred to, still 
Section 2 may make it impossible to apply them. We have seen 
that before the Act came into operation, the suit in this case was 
barred, notwithstanding certain circumstances which, had it been 
in operation all along, would have kept the debt and its incidents 
alive. This is exactly such a case as is contemplated by Section 2. 
Nothing in the Act, it says, is to revive any right to sue barred 
under Act IX. of 1871 or any Act by it repealed. The present 
suit then being for any reason barred under the operation of the 
pre^dous laws could not be revived by that of Act XV. of 1877 
in giving a new effect t̂o existing recoverable claims acknowledg
ed by an agent. The personal right once gone was gone for 
ever, andj as said in Brassington v. Llewellyn^^\ there could be 
no remitter to a right which had perished.

We must, therefore, reverse the order of the District Court 
(Assistant Judge)  ̂ and restore the decree of the 
JudgOj with costs throughout on respondent.

Q̂ '̂der reversed,

27 L, J, Ex., 297.


